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It Will Direct Compilation
of Data for Selling Price

Increase Move.

' ALL 01 ffET TON BASIS!
Kenova and Thatcher Field

K ~

(JpsrdtOI'a AX(; vjrx an Ued

An. Increase.

At the meeting of the Central West!
j' Virginia Coal Operator.-, association

gS,, -syec^rday it was decided that the data

[ upon which an application for an increasem the celling price of coal may

L be made be collected and a committee ,

ft will be named by President Jenkins. of

the association to take the matter up

.
and fix a uniform method of making
out the cost sheets.

It was also agreed yesterday that

in the future all the operators make
contracts and conduct their business

upon a net ton basis'. At present some
'

of them do business upon a net ton j
basis and some on a gross ton and i

some confusion results at times.

The car supply today is not any:

belter than it was yesterday. If that!
is possible it is a bit worse and thou- j

- sands of miners arc idle.
The West Virginia Mining News, j

published at Charleston, is certain I
that the present condition is largely

^. Who to incompetent management of the

L- railroads and is pointing out insuim.« ,

I whcue the Chesapeake and Ohio has J
f been at fault. In the first article of.

L"~t'V""~<lhe -series the editor. Wightman-TX^
Robers, announced: "We shall under-:
take to show. first, that the manage-;

I ment of this railroad is incompeter» ; [
I second, that there is ntter lack o";

I esprit du corps in its organization: !

I " third that it uses immoral methods in J
I the conduct of its business; and.

fourth., that 110 amount of increased
I revenue allowed it would benefit eithFer the public or the stockholders, underthe present management." That

I editor in a later article cites the trail"*virrtnian railroad with a
I 2U& Ui iu« » o

parallel line in the Winding Gulf field
in this stare and was able to set its

I tracks under but four tipples.
IA dispatch from Wastaintgon last

nigbt announced that the coal opera-,
tors in the Kenova field and in the

L Thatcher field were today granted an

[ increase of to cents on the selling
ton. The new rate is effective Febrruary 7.

. Eotarians Hear
War Work Talks j

A most enjoyable meeting of the j
Fairmont Rotary club was held at The
Fairmont at noon today, a large numberof the members attending. Ad-;
dresses were riven by J. Walter

: Barnes, presicr» of tie Marion Conn-!
* ty Council of Dofense. and W. J. |

Wiegel, chairman of the Marion Conn- >

ty Salvation Army campaign.
In- his address. Mr. Barnes set forth i

the plans of the Marion County Conn-;
cil of Defense and the war work to be

nccomplit-hed in Fairmont and Marion
county. Mr. Wiegel spoke on the SalvationArmy campaign which is about
to be waged i? this county.
Three visitors attended the meeting

today. They are R. B. Isner. of Elkins:
E. B. Beesor.. of Annabelle. apd Mr.Crist,of the Lang and Crist Lumber j
company of Clarksburg.
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S Proceeds for the Red Cross,
e Thursday, Feb'y. Ttb. S:30 o'clock, j
f- $1.00 per person.
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NEXT QUOTA 111 |
i 18 OUT MEASE
Draft Board Tells About the

flflno fnr QonHinar thp
X *OHO A V*

Men.

Fairmont's remaining percentage of

the first dr&ft will go to Camp Meade,
Md. instead of Camp Lee. Va. They
vvill leave Fairmont during a five dv"
period beginning February 23. accordingto cfTicial notice received here by
the local draft board this morning.
Within the nest five days the local

board will be notified of the exact

number of men due to fill Fairmont's
remaining quota of the first draft and
within ten days will receive official

notice of the exact day and hour of

entrainment and route to be followed.
The last quota is to be composed of
white men only.

Credit cards of the local draft board
at Camp Lee now show that there are

sixteen men vet due from the local
board. This figure is uncertain, how

iru-ni board has received
no official statement.
Orders received this morning stated

the local- board was to complete its

nuo'a with men already classified in

Class 1 and if necessary to expedite
physical examinations of enough, of

Class 1 men to make up the quota
with necessary alternates.

In speaking of the physical examinationsfor local men. Captain KembleWhite, chairman of the local hoard
said this morning: "Within the next
two or three days the local draft board
will prepare to examine physically all

men in Class 1. Our quota will be

made up of lowest order numbers dfs
-- r-- "-cnpral military

ciosea to irs us. »v> 0

service by such physical examination.
Under the more liberal rules for physicalexamination it is more than

likely that numerous registrants, here

tofore rejected will be found physicallyfo-.-warded to Camp ITeade

"The local board Has not yet worked
out any plans for physical examinationsbut will have this ready for

announcement within the next few

days.
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Social Events oi various

Kinds Are Being Held
For Mothers.

I "Mothers' Week" Is being observed
at the Voung Woman's Department of

the V. M. C. A. this week. Social
events for both the high school girls
and the graded school girls of the departmentare scheduled. A special invitationis being extended to mothers.
Tomorrow night will be "Mothers'

Might" for the High school girls. A11

High school girls or tne aepaumcui.
and their mothers arc urged to attend.
Beginning at 7:30 o'clock an informal
program will be carried out. Mothers
and daughters are requested to bring
their knitting.
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock there

will be a similar social event for the

graded school girls and their mothers.
Mothers are urgently invited to attend
both events and get better acquainted
with the department and its activities.

County Assessor Now
A Bank Director

James TV. Davis, county assessor or
Marion county, was today elected a

member of the board of directors or
the Fairmont State Bank at a meeting
of the board.
The by-laws provide that there shall

be eleven directors but only nine were

chosen at the annual meeting leaving
two vacancies on the board. Mr. Davis
was chosen to one of these.

Cuuarder Aurania
Hit But Not Sunk
(By Associated Presi)

NEW YOItK. Feh. T..The Cunard
liner Aurania. 13.400 tons, was torpo.doedby a German submarine within
last 4S hours while bound for the UnitedStates It was learned from officials
of the Cunard line today.
Although badly damaged by explosionthe ship was not sunk and is believedto be making her way back to

port with the assistance of governmentvessels i: was said. The ship
carried hut little cargo.
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OPERATORS GET
FIHSI HAND NEWS
.FROM 1 FRONT
| Dinner at The Fairmont Last:

* Tk TT
iNigm rroves unusuallyInteresting.

I Coal operators and men closely as!sociated with the coal business in the

! Fairmont district almost titled the j
! banquet room at The Fairmont last

I uipht and the large turn out helped ;

materially to make the dinner given J
I by the members of the Fairmont Coal

j club for the members of the Clarksjburg Coal club one of the most enjoy-
: able and interesting gatherings ot coal

j men ever held in the region. Decidjedly interesting and informative ad- j
, dresses were made by John Callahan, j
the transportation expert of the Na-
tional Coal association, and Hugh H.!
Snodderly. from the Baltimore office
of the Consolidation Coal company.
and the short impromptu talks made

'

by men called upon by A. Brooks
Fleming. Jr.. president of the Fairmont
Coal club who presided as toastmaster,gave the dinner a patriotic swing j
that accorded well with the feelings ;
of the diners.
The first man called upon wasj

; Uncle Dan Howard, who presented the j
acknowledgements of the Clarksburg j
operators, and of course did not

neglect the opportunity to get in a j
word or two on his favorite topic, the
car supply. He called attention to the

| telegram which the banks of Clarks-:
; burg yesterday sent to Director Gen-

j eral HcAdoo regarding the great dam-.

j age to Hie district that the lack of coal j
cars entails and expressed the hope j
that the banks of Fairmont. Philippi.
Grafton and all the other town? in the
region would take similar action.

Mr. Callahan's address which was J
highly interesting to every m3n pres- J
ent told of the terrible weather conai- j
tion-' the railroads have had to face j
during the winter and something
about the efforts that the Coal associationis making to bring about better [
conditions in coal distribution in spite
of the railroad handicap. He made it j
plain that the Fairmont region is not
the only one which is suffering.
The most interesting feature of his ?

talk had to do with the activities or
John D. A. Morrow, secretary of the

j National Coal association, who has !
j been placed in charge of the coal pools
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tional Bank of Fairmont, also chair-'
man of the First and Second Liberty!
Loan campaigns will be in charge of.
the Third Liberty Loan campaign in;
Marion county. He will be assited by,
ihe same Liberty Loan committee thai.'
was in charge of the work for the|
First and Second Liberty Loans. The
committee consists of the cashiers ofj
ill the banks in Marion county.
The commiuee has made no plans

whatever for the Third Liberty Loan,
due to the fact that they have received
no information from Washington.
The first word of any kind from

Secretary of the Treasury W. G. Uc«j
Adoo was received this morning in the
form of a telegram to the cashiers of j
every bank and trust company in the !
county.
The telegram referred to the treasurycertificates of indebtedness which !

th'^ government will offer for atibscrip-1
ii-jn sorno Time o<-tv.een nnw ar.u me

time for making the Third Liberty
Loan. The treasury department at
Washington will offer certificates of
indebtedness in the amount of Ave
hundred million dollars or more every
two weeks, desiring to postpone the
next Liberty Loan issue nntil conditionswill insure a wide distribution of
the bonds throughout the country. In
order to successtully carry through
this program anil to provide for tho
inilitfcry expenditures of the United
States and the Allies, it is necessary
to have the whole hearted cooperation
of every bank in the United States.
To that end Mr. McAdoo in his telegram.requests the board of directors
or the trustees of each bank and trust!
company to reserve each week out of!
its loanable funds for the use of the j
government of the United States,
aobut one percent of the gross resourcesof their institution, not to
exceed in the aggregate ten percent!
and to invest that amount in treasury I
certificates of indebtedness. I
Th9 exact amount, interest, rate,

date and maturity of each issue ofjoprtffir.flf/»s xrfll h#> anAnn^^ frnin >

time to time through the federal reservebarks.

ADMIRAL SIMM/ IN ROME.
ROME. Feb. 7..Vice Admiral "Win.

F. Siinnis. commander of the American
destroyer squadron in European v.-atershas arrived in Rome. He will remainhere only a few days.
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Chairman Wicgel MondayEvening.
i
I

Announcement -was made today by
V. J Wiegel. county chainnan for the
Salvation Army war fund drive that
the captain!; and teams will meet at
a dinner to be given by him at The
Fairmont on Monday evening at 6
o'clock.
At that time the teams will select

the names of the people that they
will solicit for funds. Active solicita-
tion will start on Tuesday morning
instead of Monday, because of it being
heatless day.
Mr Wiegel today announced the

teams as follows:
R. T. Cunningham, Capt.

Anthony Bowen
A. G. Martin
Spray Linn
Hany Watkins
E. B. Moore
TV. E. Buckey
J. E. Watson, Jr.
F. C. Eaymc-nd
Ira Aiken
D. A. Maurer

C. W. Evans. Capt.
J. Mr Hartley
Chas. G. Hood

" T. H. Pierson
.W. Kenneth Barnes
Rollo J. Conley
H. .T. Boss
C. H. Bloom
Rev. Clarence -Mitcncu
\V. D. Stockley
H. P. Rpbirii-on

Frank B. Pryor. Capt.
Rev. C. E. Goodwin
Prof. O. G. Wilson
O. E. Smith
John M. Wolfe
J. C. Weiton
Trevey Xutter
O. F. Lough ^

Robert Smith
G. M. Alexander
J. O. Watson

J. M. Jacobs, Capt.
Paul Lange
H. J. Hartley
Ernest Shervrood
J. E. Kelley
M. A. Fletcher
Smith Hood
(Continued on rage Four.)
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LONDON, Feb. 7.

Tuscania is now estimate
is given from a correspo
Press in Ireland and subf
by the American embass

The transport was si

conditions of some of th
Many had cast aside all tl
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Threenien from the Tusc
in one boat.

(By Aasocia

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7aboardthe Cunard liner Tu
warships has been torpedoed
of Ireland

Indications early today a

officers dnd soldiers have no
the sinking of the Tuscania.
os account for 2,011 America]
O" s.

First news of the sinkine
department early last night a
ors had been landed at Bund
separated Irish ports. This
o'clock and until the arrival c
two hours later it was feared
ing the Cunarders crew, ha<

No mention of the fate c
State department advices but
saying that 1,100 survivors h;
that the convoy vessel got alo
quickly and relief ships made
a few hours.

Additional dispatches re

today saying that some 600
land and that 27 are at Islay,

The dispatches said the
ing everything possible to ma
able as possible and were se:
where they landed.

No mention of the time
either of the official message
in London at three p. m. yes
survivors was coming into tl
day.

The troops aboard the T
Michigan and Wisconsin nati
ed to the thirty second divisi
thur, Texas. Several aerial
panies of Twentieth engineer
aboard.
Secretary Baker issued the following:

statement today:
"The sinking of the Tuscania

brings ns face to face with the losses
of war in its most relentless form. It
is a fresh challenge to the civilized
world by an adversary who has relinedbut made more deadly the
stealth of the savage in warfare. "We
must win this war and we will win
this war. Losses like this nnite the
country in sympathy with families of
those who have suffered loss. They alsounite ns to make more determined
our purpose to press on.
"As rapidly as details come in they

will be given to the public in order to
relieve anxiety where possible and noent

a Word

101
VMM
on
ottom of the North
ost of Those on
*d Irish and 'jB
Ports

Tn commr
This Country There Were ||
3 Go Over One Thousand.
Taken Care Of.

The loss of life on the
d at only 101. This total
ndent of the Associated
seqwently was confirmed J
mk Tuesday night. The
ie survivors was pitifuL
icir clothes and had been |
s before being resegtofc
ama'died from cjnosiire'' -^Hj
-With 2,179 American troops
scania convoyed b}T British
and sunk off the north coast

ere that 168 American army
t yet been accounted for in
British admiralty dispatchiofficers and men as survivcame

in a report to the War
' ,:|S

nr>Annr»irj or tViaf 1 TOO curviv. *iT&m
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rana and Larne. two widely
was made public about ten
>f State department dispatch ;
that more than 1,400, includ- -;M
tf the r>rpw was made in the ?M
a War department message
id been put ashore indicated
ngside the sinking transport ,

the scene of disaster within

ached the War department ^
survivors are at Larne, Ire- |
British authorities were do-
ke the survivors as comfortndingsupplies to the places
of the sinking was made, in
s but the news was received .

terday. A coded list of the
le War department early touscania

were mainly former : ^
onal guardsmen now attachontrained at Camp MacArsquadronsand several coti- .V
s, a forestry regiment, were ;

i-- ; r v-.>*>t.vo.

m-hi he sent as promptly as pos-
sible to those whose sons a&d broth-'
ers have been added to the nation's r t3j
heroic dead."
The "War departments announce-

ment last night that the TwenOeib ">
Engineers were on the Tuscanlawas
erroneous. The 107th engineer .regi-,
ment was the one referred. It Is camposedof the First Michigan battalion f -Vj)
signal corps. First Wisconsin battalion i' .-"^a
signal corps and men from the Fraifh,. -rf

Fifth and Sixth Wisconsin infantry. via
The Twentieth engineers foresters ;

is the largest regiment in the world.
Although only one battalion was- on

the Tnscania the aggregate strength .'tSSH
(Continued on Page fmn.j - - SSkBM
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